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F4'RIDAY, 27'n AUGIUST', .1937.

1. Tl'im, House 11t, ait half-past. tell o'clock am., punrsuiant to adjonirnmient.-- -)i. lDeputy-Speaker (Mr.
I 'rowso) took th Iocha ir, amad reaId Prayeris.

2. PAPERu~S. 1Th0 followingc Papers wvore presented, by coinand of ii is'Excellenicy tile Governo r-(kCliora I
Lema ge of Nat ions- -.1i-itertiat ional C(onv ent ion concerning thle Ilse of B3roa dcast Mg ill tile

eanlsc of Peace.
loi dea Proceedings in Civil and( Commnercial Matters-Conivettioiis between tile 'Unitedl

IEingdomn ai(-
.1 rlga ry.
Litinlia nia.

Severally ordered to lie oil thle Table.

3.ME.SSAGE i1s 'omT 1ii .-. stn'isI937- -38. --Tlie followiw, Mess agvs froiii .11 is
E"'elelleiy the G~overnor-General were presented, and were read by Mr. iDputY--)peal-ei - -

GOWRP1E,
Got'ernor-Nencral. .l1cssuqe A 0. 14.

In accordance with the rclhitiremnts (If Section fifty-six of thle Conistitnitionl of the
onnnotiwealth of Australia, the Governor-General transmits to tile Howse of Represenitatives

Est imiates of Revetnue and Exp en ditu fill-fo the yeari entding the thirtijeth (Ill.\ of Juiine, ()ne ti olisa m o
ie Ihund~Ired amnd thirty-eighit, and. reconimmns ani approprI1iat io o i(f thei Conisol ida tedl Reve mi c

CJanberra, 27th Augulst, 1937.

Go vernor-Gencral. ilCssuyg No, 1,5.

.111 aCCORdance with the requiremenits of Section fifty-six o~f the (Constitution oif tile

in tjljonwea IthI of AnstralIia, the Cove rno~r-1e lie ra t transm its to thle Hou111se of.I( IReprese ntat ives.
Estimiaites oIf Expend iture for Additions, N~ew WVorks, Bnuilings, etc., for thle year. ending the
thirtieth lay of Junne, One thouasan mi ine hutndr ell and1( tlirt-y- iglit-, at oh rei ot il lend~s all

app~fropriation (of the consolidated Revenue1 hi111aod OCOi 1g1V.

Canberra, 27th Atugust, .19-37.

ev e railk Oriderted tm lie onl thle TJale1, ai LId, toge~tlel iWith tI ie accotmipjanii ng Est-imates. to be ic ~ntel
a111i referreCd to thle Cominit1itee0 Of Sopp)Ily forthith,.

4*So i r x [BU D(IET STA'' EENTJ . - -The H.o use, acco rdinhg to 0Orde r, resolved itself Into th Comm(i uiittee of
Supjply.

(In /I(: Guooi l/ce.)

Mr.Casy (reasti icr~l) delivered the Budget Speech and thenl moLved, Th1at; 0l0 first iteml inl tlie
E1stinilates, uttider Division I. -The Selltate -- nuIieiy_-

Salaries anmd allowances t 7,920
be agreed. to .

P1'1 ITSVS t(o be 1rIeipo11tedi, antil leave asked to sit i gall

Th'le HIouse restiiied l Mr. Nairni reported acc(Itd ingly.
R~esoilvedl Th1at thle Ibouse will, ait a later lill.i this day, agaimi resolve itself into tilie sail Commlittee.

5. :lhPKIt. Mi'. Casey. (Treasurer) presented. by* Comnmanid (If Il[is Excellency the Govermior-Gecrah
'lhie Budget, 1937 38 -tjpers p~resetnted 1) the IHoniorable R{. (1. Casey, ALP.1., foir the liforllmatill

o~f hontorab~le Menmbers oIil the necaision of the Budget (If M 37-35.
(Ortdered to lie onl thle TPabIle, andl~ to Ihle ptrinted.

6. SUPPLYx RESOLUTION -S-i'Pix BILLr. --The H ouse, accorditig to Order, lwaiili r'esolvedl itself into the
cotttiittee of SuppIjly.

F.2975.
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(In the Comm itteec.)

SOi'1LY BiLL (No.'2) 1937-38.

Mr. Casey (Treasurer) mnoved, That there be granted. to BIis Mvajesty for. or towards defraying" the
services of the year 1937-38 a SUM not exceeding £8,323,000.

QUstion-put and passed.
Resolution to be reported, and leave ask~ed to sit againl.

The House resumed ;Mr. Nairn reported accordingly.
Resolved-That the Hfouse will, at a later hour this day, againi resolve Itself into the said Conun11it tcc.

7. S USPENSI ON OF STANDnI NO OlinERS.-Mr. Casey (Treasurer) Movedl, purIsuant to conlting'(ent liotice,
That the Standing Orders be suspended, to enable the remnainling Stages to be pa,1sed withioutf de(lay.

D~ebate ensuied.
Question-put and[ passed.

8. suii'x"J siu'iu.vh Resolution reported from the Conumittee of Supply was read, and, onl ine
muotioni of Mr. Casey (T1reasurer), was adopted by the House.

9. WA vs AND 0MEANS REso LUirioN.-Th ( I-louse, accordiiig to Or'der, resolved itself into the Comm i'ittoe
of W,\ays mnd Means.

(hn the Committee.)

SusLvJmj, (No. 2) 1937-38.

Mr.1 Casey (T"reasurer.) moved, Thlat, towards making good the Supply granted to 1Ilis Mlajesty for
the services of the year 1937-38, there be granted out of the Consolidated Revenueltl Funld a sum
not exceedinig £8,323,000.

Question-put and passed.
Resolution to be reported, and leave asked to sit againl.

T.1he Ifouse resuimed Mr. Nairn reported accordingly.
Resolved-That the Hiouse will, at a later hour this day, again resolve itself Into tile said Coijunlittee.
The Resolu1-tion reported fromn the Committee was read, and, on the ]notion of Mr. Casey, 'was aIdopted

by the House.
Ordered-That A-r. Casey and Sir Archidale Parkhill (10 prepare and bring iii a Bill to carry o),t I lie

foregoing Resolution.

10. SUPPLY~ BiLL (N, o. 2) 1937-38.-1r. Casey (Treasurer) then brought up a Bill1 intituiled "A Bill fior
an Act to grant and apply a sum out ofthe Consolidated Revenue Yund for the s erene qf /lie yea). (udug
the thirtieth day of Jiune Onte thousand ninC hundred ail thirty-eight ", and moved, f'lit it be now-
road a first timei.

Question-put acd passed.-3ill read a first timne.
Mr. Casey moved, That the Bill be now reach a second time.
Mr. Forde moved, That the dlebate bie now adjourned.
Question-That the debate be now adjourned-put and passed.
Ordlered-That tbme resumption of the debate be made an Order of tile Day for thu next stig

J 1. Suex-srn'x-DVi N EW i Woiixs, Bui L~iNcs, zr-re, 1937-38-T1-ouse according"
to Order, again resolved itself into thle Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)
Que'stion again p~roposed (see page 79), That the.~ first item in the Estimiates, tinder iiiinI.--h

Senate-11naml)v--
Salaries and allowanlces 1. . 7,920

be agreed to.
C, '.

Ordered-That the consideration of the Ceneral Estimates bepotoeuniafrte osletoi
of the Estimates for AdditionIis, New Wlorks, 'Buildinlgs, etc.potne[milaerie os'

A i)I)iTIfoN5\, NjEW WOiiKs, BlUILDINGS, ETrC., 1937-38.
Vote- .1riime Minister's Department, £40,100 ''--debated.
.Progress to be reported, and leave asked to sit againi.

'Tle House resumed ;Mr. Nairn reported accordinlgly.
Resolved-That the House will, at the next sitting, againl resolve itself Into thne said Comm11ittee.

12. A ijJOURNINENT. -- Sir Archdale Parkhill (M1inister for Defenice) imovedl, Thtat thle H-oulse do nlow adjourn1.
I el ato erislie((.
Qu estion- -punt and p1a ssed .

Alad then the House, at two mlinutes past one o'clock p.mi., adjourned unltil ITuesday next at three( o'clock
p).mi. _______________

Mui-NI1RI '~m PuRESENT.-- All AMembers were p~re'sent (at somec tim-e durinig the sittinlg) except-- iMu'. Ba ker,
,11r. Bell, 11r. Drakeford , Mr. Fisken, if Ir. Polanid Greeni, I'ir. jennigs, Alr. MNakinl, Altr. W. i11a 1lmiy,
Sir Charles Mari-, Mr. McBride, Mr. Perkinis, Mr. Sehiolfield, anid Sir Frederick Stewvart.

F. C. G REElN,
Clerk of the House of ileprescatuItil-cs.

133- Authority: L. F. Joii.xS'rON, COiiinoi1Weldth~ Goveiint Prijiter, Gaiiberru.


